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Abstract
Exposure to developmental risks in three domains ~community, economic, and family!, and relations between
risks and psychosocial well-being, were examined among 918 impoverished Brazilian youth aged 14–19
~M � 15.8 years, 51.9% female! recruited in low-income neighborhoods in one city in Southern Brazil. High levels
of developmental risks were reported, with levels and types of risks varying by gender, age, and ~to a lesser extent!
race. Associations between levels of risks in the various domains and indicators of psychological ~e.g., self-esteem,
negative emotionality! and behavioral ~e.g., substance use! adjustment differed for male and female respondents.
Findings build on prior research investigating the development of young people in conditions of pervasive urban
poverty and reinforce the value of international research in this endeavor.

In recent decades, scholars have devoted con-
siderable effort to understanding factors that
promote or hinder the healthy development of
children and adolescents. This research has
allowed the identification of individual, famil-
ial, and community factors associated with psy-
chosocial outcomes among young people ~e.g.,
Luthar, 1991; Masten & Garmezy, 1985; Mas-
ten, Miliotis, Graham-Bermann, Ramirez, &
Neeman, 1993; Sameroff, Gutman, & Peck,
2003! and generated considerable evidence that

exposure to risk factors is linked to decre-
ments in psychological, behavioral, and social
adjustment ~e.g., Compas, Howell, Phares, Wil-
liams, & Giunta, 1989; Cowan, Cowan, &
Schulz, 1996; DuBois, Felner, Brand, Adan,
& Evans, 1992; Gutman, Sameroff, & Cole,
2003!. For example, exposure to stressful life
events has been linked to psychological dis-
tress, psychopathology, and substance abuse
~see Clark & Miller, 1998, for review!. The
extent to which these findings are generaliz-
able to all populations of young people is un-
clear, however, and work on developmental
psychopathology has been critiqued for lack-
ing an international perspective ~e.g., Luthar
& Zelazo, 2003; Wyman, 2003!. In the current
paper, we examined exposure to different de-
velopmental risks, and relations between risk
factors and psychosocial well-being, in a sam-
ple of Brazilian young people.

Much of the prior work on developmental
risk and resilience has been guided by an eco-
logical perspective ~e.g., Brooks-Gunn, 1995;
Engle, Castle, & Menon, 1996; Garbarino,
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2001; Luthar, Cicchetti, & Becker, 2000!. Sim-
ilarly, our work draws on Bronfenbrenner’s
bioecological or ecological framework ~e.g.,
Bronfenbrenner, 1979, 2004; Bronfenbrenner
& Morris, 1998!, which offers a useful lens
for studying development because it demands
that attention be paid to multiple levels of
influence and to factors both within and
outside the individual, including the larger con-
text. Latin American countries represent de-
velopmental contexts that differ dramatically
from those found in North America and Eu-
rope. In most Latin American countries, the
population is disproportionately likely to be
young, which imposes a tremendous burden
on already inadequate social institutions ~e.g.,
schools, apprenticeship programs, health ser-
vices; Welti, 2002!. Moreover, over one-third
~36%! of the population in Latin America and
the Caribbean lives below the poverty line
~World Bank, 2003!. Violence is also perva-
sive in Latin America ~Concha-Eastman, 2002!;
of the 10 countries with the highest murder
rates in the world, 7 are in Latin America,
with young men being particularly affected.
This context provides unique opportunities for
examining development under conditions of
adversity, and broadening understanding of
child development and psychopathology.

The Brazilian Context

Brazil, where our study was conducted, has
the world’s fifth largest population and eighth
largest economy ~in terms of the gross na-
tional product!. Its major cities possess mod-
ern infrastructures ~e.g., international airports,
state of the art transportation systems! and
advanced medical and educational systems.
Despite living in a wealthy and industrialized
nation, however, many Brazilian children and
adolescents experience pervasive poverty, with
over one-third of families with children aged
14 or under subsisting on half of the minimum
wage1 per capita or less ~Instituto Brasileiro
de Geografia e Estatística, 2004!. According
to the World Bank ~2003!, Brazil’s high levels

of poverty stem in large part from extreme
income inequality ~the poorest 20% of the Bra-
zilian population receives just 2.6% of the
nation’s total income! and limited access to
higher education ~in 1999, just 35% of the
working age population had graduated from
secondary school!. The current situation of
Brazilian youth is also characterized by high
levels of violence. A recent analysis of 67
countries revealed that Brazil had the fourth
highest homicide rate in the world and was
fifth in youth homicides ~Waiselfisz, 2004;
see also Concha-Eastman, 2002!. Many young
people are affected by pervasive violence in
their communities, much of it linked to the
drug trade. In addition, youngsters growing
up in poverty may be targets of official vio-
lence that represents a legacy of Brazil’s re-
cent history of military rule ~Diversi, Moraes,
& Morelli, 1999!. Despite changes instituted
after the restoration of civilian rule in 1985,
official violence toward impoverished youth
continues ~Krug, Dahlberg, Mercy, Zwi, &
Lozano, 2002!.

The impact of family stress, economic de-
privation, and violence on young people in
Brazil ~and other Latin American countries! is
largely unknown. Considerable research has
been conducted with children and adolescents
found in street settings ~i.e., “street youth”;
see Raffaelli, 1999; Raffaelli & Larson, 1999;
Rizzini, 1996!, but less attention has been paid
to the far larger population of impoverished
youth ~Rizzini, Barker, & Cassaniga, 2002!.
Recently, Verner and Alda ~2004! described
findings from a large-scale study of 10- to
24-year-olds from low-income urban neigh-
borhoods in the northeastern Brazilian city of
Fortaleza. Respondents were at considerable
risk for father absence ~93%! and low parental
education ~e.g., 76% of mothers had not com-
pleted primary school!; respondents also re-
ported high rates of early parenthood ~31%
became parents by age 16!, familial sexual or
physical abuse ~6% had their first sexual
relationship with a family member, and 13%
reported violence in their home!, and neigh-
borhood violence ~85% of youth felt unsafe in
their neighborhood!. However, this study did
not report outcomes associated with these risk
factors, which have been linked to negative

1. The monthly minimum wage was approximately US
$80 in 2003 ~BBC News, 2004!.
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developmental outcomes in studies conducted
in the United States and Europe.

Overview of the Current Paper

We drew on existing data from a large-scale
study of impoverished youth conducted in
southern Brazil ~Koller, Ribeiro, Cerqueira-
Santos, Morais, & Teodoro, 2005!. The origi-
nal study was financed by the World Bank and
was designed to examine the life circum-
stances of impoverished young people in south-
ern Brazil, and generate data that could be
compared to prior studies of impoverished
young people in other parts of Brazil and Latin
America. Questions on psychological and be-
havioral adjustment were added by the local
investigators. Drawing on this unique data set,
three research questions were addressed.

What types of threats to development do
impoverished Brazilian youth experience? Be-
cause of the lack of basic information on this
population, we felt it was important to de-
scribe the extent to which youth experience
specific developmental risks. Prior studies have
considered anywhere from 5 to over 100 pos-
sible risk factors and vary widely in what vari-
ables are included ~e.g., Forehand, Biggar, &
Kotchick, 1998; Garmezy & Tellegen, 1984;
Gest, Reed, & Masten, 1999; Gutman et al.,
2003; Turner & Lloyd, 2003!. The present
study included measures of family, economic,
and community risk factors comparable to
those examined in prior research. Family risk
factors identified in prior research include pa-
rental divorce and conflict ~Forehand et al.,
1998!, education level ~DeGoede, Sprujit, &
Maas, 1999!, and physical and sexual abuse
~Margolin & Gordis, 2000!. Economic risk
factors include parental unemployment ~De-
Goede et al., 1999!. The most studied commu-
nity risk is violence, which has been linked to
psychological and behavioral outcomes among
young people in the United States ~Gorham-
Smith & Tolan, 1998; Schwab-Stone et al.,
1995!. In the first set of analyses, we exam-
ined the extent to which impoverished Brazil-
ian young people are exposed to different
developmental risks in the family, economic,
and community domains.

To what extent are different types of risks
linked to psychological and behavioral adjust-
ment? US-based research indicates that higher
levels of risk exposure are linked to decre-
ments in psychological and behavioral adjust-
ment ~e.g., Clark & Miller, 1998; Compas et al.,
1989; DuBois et al., 1992!. For example, ex-
posure to violence in the family and in the
community is associated with externalizing and
internalizing problems ~see Margolin & Gor-
dis, 2000, for review!. Similarly, we expected
that risk levels and adjustment would be asso-
ciated; however, given the unique population
and setting, we did not know whether specific
types of risks would be associated with differ-
ent aspects of adjustment. In the second set of
analyses, we examined associations between
each type of risk ~family, economic, and com-
munity! and psychological and behavioral
adjustment.

To what extent do risk exposure, and rela-
tions between risk and developmental out-
comes, vary by gender, age, and race? On the
basis of prior research conducted in the United
States, we expected to find gender differences
in risk exposure and in associations between
risks and outcomes. For example, girls and boys
report different levels of exposure to violence
~Farrell & Bruce, 1997! and differ in reactions
to adverse events, with girls exhibiting psycho-
logical distress and boys exhibiting external-
izing outcomes ~Fergusson & Horwood, 2003;
Jenkins & Bell, 1994!. Other work has shown
that youngsters of different ages may react dif-
ferently to the same types of risks ~Margolin &
Gordis, 2000!. Thus, we examined gender and
age differences in all analyses. Moreover, be-
cause recent work in Brazil indicates that race0
ethnicity is associated with developmentally
relevant experiences ~e.g., prenatal care and
childhood nutritional status; Burgard, 2002,
2004!, and may thus serve as a marker of ad-
ditional risk, we also explored racial differ-
ences in the analyses.

Method

Participants

The original study targeted low-income ado-
lescents and young adults in the city of Porto
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Alegre, Brazil, and was conducted in schools
in impoverished neighborhoods and in in-
stitutions serving out-of-school youth ~e.g.,
nongovernmental organizations, community
centers!. The original sample consisted of 1,024
adolescents and young adults; for the current
analysis, we focused on the 918 respondents
aged 14–19 ~89.6% of the original respon-
dents!. The analytic sample consisted of 476
young women ~51.9%! and 442 young men
~48.1%! with an average age of 15.79 years
~SD � 1.37!. Most respondents were unmar-
ried ~92.7%; 2.4% were married, 0.4% sepa-
rated or widowed, and 4.5% indicated “other”
as their marital status!.

Procedures

Consistent with the goals of the funding agency,
the sampling strategy was aimed at identify-
ing low-income youth. Using data from the
2000 Brazilian census ~Instituto Brasileiro de
Geografia e Estatística, 2003!, each of the city’s
neighborhoods was characterized on five in-
dicators: ~a! salary of head of household, ~b!
educational level of head of household, ~c!
construction material of family home, ~d!
whether the house has running water, and ~e!
whether the house has indoor plumbing. Neigh-
borhoods in the bottom 10% on two or more
indicators were identified. The resulting 27
neighborhoods represented three major sec-
tions of the city; 10 neighborhoods were
randomly selected to maintain the same pro-
portional representation. Lists of municipal
and state public schools were obtained from
the state and city Departments of Education
and one school from each neighborhood was
randomly selected for recruitment. Each of
the 10 schools was visited by study personnel
who described the research goals and dis-
cussed data collection procedures. Brazilian
public schools offer three sessions ~morning,
afternoon, evening! that are attended by dif-
ferent groups of students, and data collection
activities were distributed across the various
sessions. The out-of-school sample was re-
cruited through institutions identified by school
personnel within the selected neighborhoods,
and through contacts established during the

research team’s prior work with homeless
youth.

Youth completed the questionnaire in groups
during 2-hr sessions supervised by trained grad-
uate and undergraduate research assistants. The
consent form was read aloud to inform youth
about the purpose of the study, confidentiality
procedures, and the availability of psycholog-
ical services. The researchers then provided
instructions on completing the questionnaire.
Youth filled out the questionnaire individu-
ally; research assistants helped youth with
physical disabilities or reading difficulties com-
plete the measures.

Measures

The current study focuses on a subset of the
measures assessed in the questionnaire. De-
scriptive statistics are shown in Table 1 ~risk
variables! and Table 2 ~outcome variables!.

Demographic variables. Respondents indi-
cated their gender, coded as 1 � male ~48.1%!
and 2 � female ~51.9%!. Age was measured in
years, recoded into a three-level variable for
descriptive analyses: 1 � 14- to 15-year-olds
~45.9%!, 2 � 16- to 17-year-olds ~41.8%!,
3 � 18- to 19-year-olds ~12.3%!. Youth self-
identified as White ~60.8%!, Black ~20.5%!,
mixed race ~13.2%!, indigenous ~4.0%!, or
Asian ~1.5%!. A dichotomous variable was
created for use in descriptive analyses, 1 �
White ~60.8%!, 2 � non-White ~39.2%!.

Community risk factors. Youth completed four
yes0no items asking if their neighborhoods
had drug trafficking, police raids, assaults0
robberies, and shootouts. An overall index was
created by counting the “yes” responses.

Economic risk factors. Three yes0no ques-
tions assessed economic risk: “The economic
level of my family decreased suddenly,”
“Someone in my house is unemployed,” and
“I have gone hungry.” An overall index was
created by counting the number of “yes”
responses.

Family risk factors. Five aspects of respon-
dents’ family situation were considered. Re-
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spondents answered a set of yes0no questions
indicating whether each of their parents was
alive ~recoded as 1 � one or both alive, 2 �
neither alive!, whether their parents were sep-

arated ~1 � no, 2 � yes!, and whether anyone
in their family was in jail ~1 � no, 2 � yes!.
They also reported the highest grade each par-
ent had completed ~recoded as 1� one or both

Table 1. Descriptive statistics for individual risk factors and summary indexes
(overall and by gender)

Mean ~SD! on Risk Index
Percentage Reporting

Each Risk Factor

Variable ~Actual Range! Males Females All Males Females All

Community risk index ~0–3! 1.06 ~0.66! 0.93 ~0.57!** 0.99 ~0.62!
Drug trafficking 62.4 58.9 60.6
Police raids 48.4 41.7† 44.9
Theft0assaults 48.4 48.0 48.2
Shootouts 56.0 50.2† 53.0

Economic risk index ~0–3! 0.78 ~0.79! 0.90 ~0.85!† 0.84 ~0.82!
Economic level dropped 24.1 30.3* 27.4
Unemployed family member 49.2 51.2 50.2
Have gone hungry 7.0 10.9† 9.1

Family risk index ~0– 4! 0.95 ~0.82! 1.08 ~0.89!† 1.01 ~0.86!
Neither parent alive 1.6 2.1 1.9
Parents separated 35.4 36.6 36.0
Low parental education 38.5 41.2 39.9
Family member in prison 20.8 25.3 23.2
Physical or sexual abuse 1.6 4.6* 3.2

Composite risk index ~0–11! 3.84 ~2.11! 3.95 ~2.16! 3.90 ~2.13!

Note: N � 918 ~442 males, 476 females!.
Significance of gender differences in risk indexes ~univariate ANOVAs controlling for age and race! and likelihood of
reporting each specific risk ~one-way ANOVAs and chi-square tests with continuity correction!: †p , .10. *p , .05.
**p , .01.

Table 2. Descriptive statistics for psychological and behavioral adjustment indicators
(overall and by gender)

Mean ~SD! Percentage Yes

Variables ~Actual Range! Males Females All Males Females All

Psychological adjustment indicators
Self-esteem ~1.4–3! 2.45 ~0.36! 2.47 ~0.37! 2.46 ~0.36!
Positive emotionality ~1–3! 2.58 ~0.41! 2.57 ~0.39! 2.58 ~0.40!
Negative emotionality ~1–3! 1.71 ~0.44! 1.77 ~0.45!† 1.74 ~0.45!

Behavioral adjustment indicators
Licit substance use ~0–3! 1.44 ~1.03! 1.65 ~1.05!** 1.55 ~1.04!
Illicit substance use ~% yes! 10.2 10.7 10.5
Alcohol use past month ~0–3! 0.71 ~0.95! 0.73 ~0.94! 0.72 ~0.94!
Ever attempted suicide ~% yes! 4.4 14.3*** 9.5

Note: The total numbers ~N ! vary from 853 to 918 because of missing data on specific variables; maximum N � 442
males and 476 females.
Significance of gender differences ~one-way ANOVAs for continuous variables and chi-square tests with continuity
correction for categorical variables!: †p , .10. **p , .01. ***p , .001.
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parents completed primary school, 2 � nei-
ther parent completed primary school !.

Respondents also completed a set of ques-
tions about experiences of physical ~e.g., yell-
ing, threatening verbally or with weapons,
hitting with fist or weapons! and sexual abuse
while living at home, using a 5-point scale to
indicate the frequency of each type of abuse
~1 � never, 3 � rarely, 5 � very frequent!.
Two abuse composites were created by aver-
aging; because 110 of the respondents had
skipped at least one of the abuse items, scale
scores were computed for respondents who
had answered six of the nine physical abuse
items, and two of the three sexual abuse items.
Preliminary analyses revealed that 2.6% of
respondents reported any physical abuse ~1.4%
of males, 3.6% of females!, and 0.8% re-
ported any sexual abuse ~0.2% of males, 1.3%
of females!. Because of the relatively low in-
cidence of abuse, and the fact that more young
women than men reported both types of abuse,
the two items were combined to form one
dichotomous item indicating the presence or
absence of any abuse.

A composite family risk index was then
created by counting which of the five family
risks were present ~neither parent alive, par-
ents separated, family member imprisoned, nei-
ther parent completed primary school, and
presence of abuse!.

Composite risk index. An overall risk index
was created by counting the total number of
family, economic, and community risk fac-
tors. The resulting variable could range from
0 to 12.

Psychological adjustment. The questionnaire
assessed different aspects of psychological ad-
justment using items taken from existing mea-
sures and items created for the study. All items
were rated on a 3-point scale ~1 � disagree,
2 � neither agree nor disagree, 3 � agree!.
Before creating scales, principal components
factor analyses and reliability analyses were
conducted on sets of items intended to assess
specific aspects of adjustment. After the final
set of items was selected for inclusion in each
scale, scores were computed by averaging. Re-
spondents must have answered at least 66% of

the items to receive a score on a particular
scale.

Eleven items assessing self-esteem were
included on the questionnaire. Ten were equiv-
alent to those on the original Rosenberg Self-
Esteem Scale ~Rosenberg, 1979! but 1 item
~“I wish I could have more respect for my-
self”! had an unacceptably low item-total cor-
relation ~.17! and was dropped and replaced
by another item ~“I am ashamed of the way I
am”!. Principal components factor analysis
yielded a two-factor solution, with the first
factor ~eigenvalue � 3.0, 30.25% variance!
consisting of positively worded items ~e.g., “I
feel that I have a number of good qualities”!,
and the second factor ~eigenvalue � 1.58,
15.79% variance! consisting of negatively
worded items ~e.g., “At times I feel I am no
good at all”!. Item-total correlations for the 10
items ranged from .22 to .51 ~7 were over
.35!. To maintain consistency with the origi-
nal scale, a single score was computed to re-
flect overall self-esteem ~10-item a � .73!.
US-based research conducted with adoles-
cents from multiple ethnic groups has re-
ported a� .79–.85 for the original Rosenberg
Self-Esteem Scale ~Umaña-Taylor & Fine,
2001!.

Respondents indicated the extent to which
they experienced positive and negative emo-
tions and feelings. Many of these items were
comparable to those on the Positive and Neg-
ative Affect Schedule for Children ~PANAS-C;
Laurent et al., 1999!, which has been adapted
for use in Brazil ~Giacomoni, 2002!. Of the
six positive items administered in the ques-
tionnaire, five are on either the English or
Portuguese version of the PANAS-C ~i.e.,
happy, calm, cheerful, lively, satisfied! and
one was added ~“I enjoy life”!. All six items
had item-total correlations that exceeded .35
~range � .37–.51!. The factor analysis yielded
a two-factor solution: the first factor had an
eigenvalue of 2.46 ~40.98% variance!, but the
second had a lower eigenvalue ~1.08; 17.9%
variance! and several items loaded on both
factors. Thus, a single score was computed to
reflect positive emotionality ~six-item a� .71!.
Four of the eight negative items are on the
original or adapted PANAS ~sad, depressed,
irritated, gloomy! and four were added to tap
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into negative thoughts and feelings ~need at-
tention, like to fight, have negative memories
of childhood, don’t like to think about the
past!. All of the item-total correlations ex-
ceeded .30 ~range � .32–.57!, and a single-
factor solution emerged from the principal
components factor analysis ~eigenvalue � 2.9,
36.25% variance!. A single score was com-
puted to reflect negative emotionality ~eight-
item a � .74!. In the original PANAS-C
validation studies ~Laurent et al., 1999!, pos-
itive affect yielded either two or three factors,
but was found to be unidimensional in both
studies ~a� .89–.90!; negative affect yielded
a one-factor solution ~a� .92–.94!.

Behavioral adjustment. Two areas of behav-
ioral adjustment were examined: suicidality
and substance use. Lifetime suicide attempts
were assessed by asking whether the respon-
dent had ever attempted suicide ~1 � no, 2 �
yes!. Substance use was assessed with a set
of items developed by the Brazilian Center
for Information on Psychotropic Drugs at the
University of São Paulo Medical School for
use in national studies, including household
surveys ~Carlini, Galduróz, Noto, & Nappo,
2002! and national surveys of secondary
school students ~Galduróz, Noto, & Carlini,
1997!. Youth indicated whether they had ever
tried each of 10 licit ~wine0beer, hard liquor,
cigarettes! and illicit ~marijuana, hashish,
shoemaker’s glue, loló @solvents such as ether,
perfume, or paint thinner mixed with flowers
and fruits# , inhalants, cocaine, and crack!
substances. A licit substance use index was
created by counting the number of legal sub-
stances tried; this variable could range from
0 to 3. An illicit substance use index was
created by counting the number of illegal sub-
stances used; the resulting variable could range
from 0 to 7. A high proportion of the sample
~89.3%! did not report any illicit drug use;
therefore, a dichotomous variable was cre-
ated to reflect lifetime use of any illicit drugs
~1 � no, 2 � yes!. In addition, one question
assessed alcohol use in the past month, rated
on a 4-point scale ~0 � no use, 1 � used on
1–3 days, 2 � used on 4–19 days, 3 � used
on 20 or more days!.

Plan of analysis

Descriptive analyses of overall risk scores and
individual variables used in the family, eco-
nomic, and community risk indexes were con-
ducted, and gender, age, and racial differences
examined. Linkages between family, eco-
nomic, and community risks, and psycholog-
ical and behavioral adjustment, were explored
by computing bivariate correlations and re-
gressions ~linear regressions for continuous
outcome measures and logistic regressions for
dichotomous outcomes!. Individual character-
istics ~age, gender, race! were entered on the
first step in each regression model, the three
risk indexes were entered on the second step,
and interaction terms for Gender � Risk Score
and Age � Risk Score were entered on the
third step ~continuous variables were centered
before interaction terms were computed!. This
initial set of analyses revealed a number of
interactions between gender and risk scores;
to facilitate interpretation of the interactions,
the models were recomputed separately by
gender.

Results

Descriptive analyses of risks: Overall
patterns and differences because
of age, gender, and race

The first set of analyses examined threats to
development experienced by impoverished
Brazilian youth and explored age, gender, and
racial differences in risk scores. Mean scores
on the risk indexes, and frequency of endorse-
ment of each individual risk factor, are dis-
played in Table 1. Respondents reported an
average of 3.9 risks ~range � 0–11!; endorse-
ment of individual risk items ranged from a
low of 1.9% ~neither parent alive! to a high of
60.6% ~presence of drug trafficking in the
community!.

Four univariate analyses of variance ~ANO-
VAs! were computed ~one for each risk do-
main and the overall risk index! to examine
differences in risk scores attributable to gen-
der, age group, and race, as well as inter-
actions between demographic characteristics.
Significant effects emerged for the family risk
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index, F ~11, 917! � 2.61, p � .003, par-
tial h 2 � .031; community risk index,
F ~11, 917! � 2.62, p � .003, partial h2 �
.031; and economic risk index, F ~11, 917!�
2.24, p � .011, partial h2 � .026. There were
significant or trend-level main effects for age
and gender on all three indexes, but only one
race effect ~family risk!. No two-way or three-
way interactions emerged. The ANOVA for
the overall risk index was also significant,
F ~11, 917! � 5.41, p � .000, partial h2 �
.062, with main effects for age and race ~but
not gender!; again, none of the interactions
were significant.

Mean scores on the risk indexes by gender
are shown in Table 1. In analyses controlling
for age and race, young men reported higher
levels of community risk than young women,
F ~1, 917!� 7.24, p � .007, partial h2 � .008.
Young women had marginally higher scores
than young men: economic risk, F ~1, 917!�
3.36, p � .067, partial h2 � .004, and family
risk, F ~1, 917!� 2.72, p � .099, partial h2 �
.003. No gender differences were found in
overall risk scores.

Age-related patterns were examined within
gender and overall ~see Table 3 for means and
ANOVA statistics!. Age differences were seen
in community risk scores ~significant in the
overall sample, and trend-level for males!, eco-
nomic risk scores ~males and overall!, family
risk scores ~males and overall!, and total risk
scores ~males, female, and overall!. In all cases,
increasing age was associated with higher
levels of risk.

Additional analyses ~not shown! revealed
that family risk levels were lower among White
youth ~M � 0.96, SD � 0.84! than non-White
youth ~M � 1.11, SD � 0.86!, F ~1, 917! �
5.01, p � .025, partial h2 � .005; however, no
race differences in levels of community and
economic risk emerged. Scores on the overall
risk index were lower among White ~M �
3.71, SD � 2.06! than non-White youth ~M �
4.19, SD � 2.22!, F ~1, 917!� 4.50, p � .034,
partial h2 � .005.

Taken as a whole, the first set of analyses
indicated that levels and types of develop-
mental risks experienced by impoverished
Brazilian youth vary considerably by gender

Table 3. Mean (SD) age differences in risk levels by gender and overall

Age Group

14–15 16–17 18–19 ANOVA Results

Community risks
Males 0.98 ~0.66! 1.10 ~0.66! 1.17 ~0.66! F � 2.71†; h2 � .012
Females 0.90 ~0.55! 0.94 ~0.61! 1.04 ~0.54! F � 1.39; h2 � .006
All 0.93 ~0.61! 1.02 ~0.64! 1.11 ~0.61! F � 3.27*; h2 � .007

Economic risks
Males 0.74 ~0.80! 0.73 ~0.75! 1.00 ~0.82! F � 3.07*; h2 � .014
Females 0.85 ~0.85! 0.91 ~0.82! 1.10 ~0.98! F � 1.84; h2 � .009
All 0.80 ~0.83! 0.83 ~0.79! 1.04 ~0.89! F � 3.46*; h2 � .008

Family risks
Males 0.90 ~0.83! 0.93 ~0.81! 1.19 ~0.83! F � 3.04*; h2 � .014
Females 1.00 ~0.87! 1.12 ~0.83! 1.24 ~1.11! F � 1.92; h2 � .008
All 0.96 ~0.85! 1.03 ~0.82! 1.21 ~0.96! F � 4.18*; h2 � .009

Total risks
Males 3.47 ~2.10! 3.86 ~2.06! 4.91 ~1.95! F � 11.60***; h2 � .05
Females 3.64 ~2.09! 4.11 ~2.11! 4.76 ~2.39! F � 6.40**; h2 � .026
All 3.57 ~2.10! 3.99 ~2.09! 4.84 ~2.14! F � 15.04***; h2 � .032

Note: N � 918 ~442 males, 476 females!. Statistics for the overall sample are based on univariate
ANOVAs controlling for gender and race.
Significant gender-specific results based on one-way ANOVAs conducted within gender: †p , .10.
*p , .05. **p , .01. ***p , .001.
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and age, with race playing a more limited
role.

Associations between risks and
psychological and behavioral adjustment

Before exploring associations between risks
and adjustment, we examined intercorrela-
tions among the risk scores, and among differ-
ent indicators of adjustment. The majority of
the correlations were in the small to moderate
range: rs � .10 to .23 among the different
domains of risk, �.29 to .55 among the psy-
chological adjustment indicators, and .25 to
.46 among the three drug use variables. None
of the correlations between indicators rep-
resenting different domains of adjustment
~psychological vs. behavioral! exceeded .20.
Therefore, no additional data reduction was
conducted.

Bivariate correlations between adjustment
indicators and demographic variables and the
risk indexes are displayed in Table 4. Looking
first at associations between demographics and
adjustment indicators, no significant correla-
tions emerged among age, gender, or race and
the psychological indicators. Five of the 12
correlations between demographics and behav-
ioral indicators were significant: age was pos-
itively associated with use of licit and illicit
substances and frequency of alcohol use in the
last month, and gender with licit substance

use and past suicide attempts ~young women
were more likely than young men to report
licit substance use and suicide attempts!. None
of the adjustment indicators were associated
with race.

Turning next to correlations between risk
indexes and adjustment indicators, increases
in risk scores tended to be associated with
decreased psychological functioning and in-
creased behavior risks, but different indexes
showed different patterns of association. Com-
munity risk was associated with negative emo-
tionality and elevated substance use ~all three
indicators!. Economic risk was significantly
correlated with six of the psychological and
behavioral indicators ~increased poverty was
associated with lower levels of self-esteem
and positive emotionality, and with higher lev-
els of negative emotionality, use of licit and
illicit substances, and past suicide attempts!.
Respondents who reported higher levels of
family risk reported lower levels of positive
emotionality and more licit substance and re-
cent alcohol use. The composite risk index
showed significant associations with all of the
psychological and behavioral indicators; in all
cases, higher levels of risk were associated
with lower levels of adjustment.

To examine whether risk scores contrib-
uted independently to psychological and
behavioral adjustment, separate regression
models were computed for male and female

Table 4. Correlations between demographic variables and risk scores
and indicators of adjustment

Age Gender Race
Community

Risk
Economic

Risk
Family

Risk
Total
Risk

Psychological indicators
Self-esteem .08 .02 �.03 �.05 �.14* �.06 �.10*
Positive emotionality .07 �.01 .02 �.07 �.11* �.10* �.14*
Negative emotionality �.01 .06 .015 .10* .18* .08 .16*

Behavioral indicators
Licit substance index .11* .10* �.04 .13* .12* .16* .20*
Illicit substance .13* .01 �.05 .16* .10* .06 .16*
Alcohol last month .10* .01 �.04 .14* .06 .09* .17*
Suicide attempt .01 .17* .045 .05 .14* .06 .11*

Note: The total numbers ~N ! range from 853 to 918. Categorical variable coding: gender 1� male, 2 � female; race 1�
White, 2 � non-White; illicit substance use and suicide attempt~s! 1 � no, 2 � yes.
*p , 0.01 level ~two tailed!, equivalent to an overall p level of .05 ~Bonferroni correction!.
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respondents ~see Plan of Analysis!. Individual
characteristics ~age, race! were entered on the
first step, the three risk indexes ~family, eco-
nomic, community! on the second step, and
interaction terms of Age � Risk Index were
entered on the third step. Results are dis-
played in Tables 5–8; for ease of presentation,
all step and model statistics are also presented
in the tables.

Starting with psychological adjustment of
male respondents ~Table 5!, none of the three
models were significant at the first step, when
age and race were entered. At the second step,
two of the three models were significant, with
specific risk indexes contributing to each
model. Community and economic risk scores
were associated with self-esteem ~lower lev-
els of each risk were associated with higher
levels of self-esteem!, and community risk
scores were ~positively! associated with neg-
ative emotionality. Only the model for self-
esteem remained significant at the final step,

when interaction terms were entered. Age was
significantly ~positively! associated with self-
esteem on initial entry, but neither age nor
race were significant in any of the models at
the final step, and the interactions of Age �
Risk did not contribute to the models.

In the four models for behavioral outcomes
~Table 6!, risk indexes were significant pre-
dictors of young men’s adjustment on initial
entry ~Step 2 of each model! and in the final
models, all of which were significant. Two of
the three risk indexes were associated with
licit drug use ~community and family risks!,
and an interaction between age and economic
risk also emerged. To interpret the significant
interaction, we graphed licit substance use as
a function of age group ~14–15, 16–17, 18–
19! among young men who reported levels of
economic risk at or below the median value
~i.e., 0 or 1 risk factors; 80.5% of respon-
dents! compared to those who reported two or
three economic risk factors ~19.5%!. As shown

Table 5. Linear regressions predicting psychological adjustment from demographic
variables and the three risk indexes for males

Self-Esteem
Positive

Emotionality
Negative

Emotionality

B SE B b B SE B b B SE B b

Step 1
Age 0.03 0.01 .11* 0.02 0.01 .08† 0.01 0.02 .02
Race �0.02 0.04 �.03 0.01 0.04 .02 �0.01 0.04 �.02

Step 2
Age 0.03 0.01 .13** 0.03 0.01 .10† 0.00 0.02 .00
Race 0.00 0.04 .00 0.02 0.04 .03 �0.03 0.04 �.03
Community risk �0.07 0.03 �.13** �0.06 0.03 �.10* 0.09 0.03 .14**
Economic risk �0.05 0.02 �.10† 0.00 0.03 .00 0.04 0.03 .07
Family risk 0.00 0.02 .00 �0.01 0.03 �.01 �0.02 0.03 �.03

Step 3
Age 0.00 0.03 �.01 0.00 0.03 �.01 0.00 0.04 .01
Race 0.00 0.04 .00 0.03 0.04 .03 �0.03 0.04 �.03
Community risk �0.07 0.03 �.13** �0.06 0.03 �.10* 0.09 0.03 .14**
Economic risk �0.05 0.02 �.10* 0.00 0.03 .00 0.04 0.03 .07
Family risk 0.00 0.02 .00 �0.01 0.03 �.02 �0.02 0.03 �.03
Age � Community Risk 0.03 0.02 .14 0.02 0.02 .07 �0.01 0.02 �.03
Age � Economic Risk 0.02 0.02 .07 �0.01 0.02 �.03 0.01 0.02 .04
Age � Family Risk �0.01 0.02 �.03 0.02 0.02 .09 �0.01 0.02 �.02

Step and model statistics
Step 1 R2 � .012, F � 2.51† R2 � .007, F � 1.53 R2 � .001, F � 0.148
Step 2 DR2 � .028, DF � 4.06** DR2 � .01, DF � 1.39 DR2 � .025, DF � 3.46*
Step 3 DR2 � .008, DF � 1.10 DR2 � .005, DF � 0.69 DR2 � .001, DF � 0.16
Model R2 � .048, F � 2.58** R2 � .022, F � 1.16 R2 � .027, F � 1.39

Note: Race coded 1 � White, 2 � non-White.
†p , .10. *p , .05. **p , .01.
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Table 6. Linear and logistic regressions predicting behavioral adjustment from demographic variables
and the four risk indexes for males

Licit
Substance Usea

Alcohol Use
Last Montha

Illicit
Substance Useb Suicide Attemptsb

B SE B b B SE B b B SE exp~B! B SE exp~B!

Step 1
Age 0.09 0.035 .12* 0.08 0.03 .13* 0.27* 0.11 1.31 �0.14 0.18 0.87
Race 0.04 0.10 .02 0.06 0.09 .03 �0.21 0.33 0.81 0.55 0.49 1.70

Step 2
Age 0.06 0.03 .08† 0.07 0.03 .10* 0.21† 0.12 1.23 �0.21 0.19 0.81
Race �0.05 0.10 �.02 0.01 0.09 .01 �0.47 0.35 0.63 0.23 0.51 1.25
Community risk 0.29 0.07 .19*** 0.23 0.07 .16** 1.21*** 0.25 3.37 0.63† 0.36 1.87
Economic risk 0.02 0.06 .01 �0.05 0.06 �.04 0.01 0.22 1.01 0.80** 0.31 2.23
Family risk 0.16 0.06 .13** 0.09 0.06 .08 0.25 0.20 1.30 0.08 0.31 1.08

Step 3
Age 0.07 0.08 .10 0.07 0.07 .11 0.15 0.33 1.16 0.34 0.55 1.41
Race �0.05 0.10 �.02 0.01 0.09 .01 �0.48 0.35 0.62 0.18 0.52 1.20
Community risk 0.28 0.07 .18*** 0.21 0.07 .15** 1.17*** 0.26 3.21 0.58 0.37 1.78
Economic risk 0.03 0.06 .02 �0.04 0.06 �.03 �0.02 0.23 0.98 0.86** 0.32 2.36
Family risk 0.16 0.06 .13* 0.09 0.06 .08 0.33 0.20 1.39 0.02 0.31 1.00
Age � Community Risk 0.03 0.05 .06 0.03 0.05 .05 0.12 0.17 1.13 �0.27 0.31 0.77
Age � Economic Risk �0.09 0.04 �.14* �0.07 0.04 �.11 0.10 0.15 1.11 0.10 0.23 1.0
Age � Family Risk 0.02 0.04 .05 0.02 0.04 .04 �0.18 0.13 0.84 �0.31 0.23 0.73

Step and model statistics
Step 1 R2 � .014, F � 3.22* R2 � .017, F � 3.62* x2 � 6.28* x� 1.82
Step 2 DR2 � .056, DF � 8.67*** DR � .032, DF � 4.66** x2 � 27.69*** x2 � 11.73**
Step 3 DR2 � .010, DF � 1.50 DR � .007, DF � 0.99 x2 � 2.30 x2 � 2.92
Model R2 � .080, F � 4.68*** R2 � .055, F � 3.05** x2 � 36.26*** x2 � 16.47*

Nagelkerke R2 � .163 Nagelkerke R2 � .130

Note: Race coded 1 � White, 2 � non-White.
aContinuous outcome variable.
bDichotomous outcome variable.
†p , .10. *p , .05. **p , .01. ***p , .001.
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in Figure 1, there was a positive association
between age and licit substance use among
male respondents at low levels of economic
risk, such that increasing age was associated
with increased substance use. In contrast,
among boys at high levels of economic risk,
age was not related to licit substance use. In
the analyses for recent alcohol use and illicit
substance use, community risk emerged as a
positive predictor. In contrast, suicide at-
tempts were associated with economic risks.
Although age was a significant or marginally
significant predictor of substance use on ini-
tial entry, these relations did not hold in the
final models and the interactions of Age �
Risk did not contribute to the models for
alcohol use, illicit substance use, or suicide
attempts.

Parallel analyses were conducted for fe-
male respondents. All three of the models for
psychological adjustment were significant
when the risk indexes were entered ~Step 2!,

and the final models were significant ~Table 7!.
In all three models, higher levels of economic
risk were associated with poorer adjustment;
in addition, family risk was associated with
positive and negative emotionality ~lower lev-
els of risk were associated with higher levels
of positive emotionality and lower levels of
negative emotionality!. Age and race were not
significant at any stage of the models, and the
interactions of Age � Risk did not contribute
to the models.

Turning next to the models for behavioral
outcomes among female respondents ~Table 8!,
the three substance use models were signifi-
cant at the final step ~but not the model for
suicide attempts!. Economic and family risk
scores were significant predictors of young
women’s licit substance use, and economic
risk scores were associated with illicit sub-
stance use. Age was associated with both licit
and illicit substance use, and remained signif-
icant in the model for illicit substance use;

Table 7. Linear regressions predicting psychological adjustment from demographic
variables and the three risk indexes for females

Self-Esteem
Positive

Emotionality
Negative

Emotionality

B SE B b B SE B b B SE B b

Step 1
Age 0.02 0.01 .06 0.01 0.01 .05 �0.01 0.02 �.035
Race �0.03 0.04 �.04 0.02 0.04 .03 0.05 0.04 .05

Step 2
Age 0.02 0.01 .09† 0.03 0.01 .09† �0.03 0.02 �.08†
Race �0.03 0.04 �.03 0.03 0.04 .04 0.04 0.04 .04
Community risk 0.04 0.03 .06 �0.01 0.03 �.02 0.03 0.04 .03
Economic risk �0.08 0.02 �.19*** �0.08 0.02 �.17*** 0.12 0.03 .23***
Family risk �0.03 0.02 �.07 �0.07 0.02 �.15** 0.05 0.025 .10*

Step 3
Age �0.01 0.03 �.02 0.04 0.03 .15 0.02 0.04 .05
Race �0.02 0.04 �.03 0.03 0.04 .04 0.04 0.04 .04
Community risk 0.04 0.03 .06 �0.01 0.03 �.02 0.03 0.04 .04
Economic risk �0.08 0.02 �.19*** �0.08 0.02 �.17*** 0.125 0.03 .24***
Family risk �0.03 0.02 �.08 �0.07 0.02 �.15** 0.05 0.02 .10*
Age � Community Risk �0.01 0.02 �.05 �0.02 0.02 �.06 �0.05 0.03 �.16†
Age � Economic Risk 0.03 0.02 .14† 0.00 0.02 �.01 �0.01 0.02 �.04
Age � Family Risk 0.01 0.02 .06 0.00 0.02 �.01 0.01 0.02 .04

Step and model statistics
Step 1 R2 � .005, F � 1.08 R2 � .003, F � 0.66 R2 � .004, F � 0.87
Step 2 DR2 � .044, DF � 6.75*** DR2 � .064, DF � 10.11*** DR2 � .078, DF � 12.21***
Step 3 DR2 � .012, DF � 1.82 DR2 � .001, DF � 0.19 DR2 � .008, DF � 1.19
Model R2 � .061, F � 3.51** R2 � .068, F � 4.02*** R2 � .089, F � 5.26***

Note: Race coded 1 � White, 2 � non-White.
†p , .10. *p , .05. **p , .01. ***p , .001.
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Table 8. Linear and logistic regressions predicting behavioral adjustment from demographic variables
and the four risk indexes for females

Licit
Substance Usea

Alcohol Use
Last Montha

Illicit
Substance Useb

Suicide
Attemptsb

B SE B b B SE B b B SE exp~B! B SE exp~B!

Step 1
Age 0.10 0.04 .12** 0.06 0.03 .09† 0.34** 0.11 1.41 0.09 0.10 1.10
Race �0.19 0.10 �.09† �0.21 0.09 �.11* �0.52 0.33 0.60 0.35 0.27 1.41

Step 2
Age 0.08 0.04 .095* 0.05 0.03 .07 0.31** 0.11 1.36 0.05 0.10 1.05
Race �0.19 0.10 �.09* �0.21 0.09 �.11* �0.49 0.34 0.61 0.37 0.28 1.45
Community risk 0.04 0.08 .02 0.12 0.08 .08 0.24 0.26 1.27 0.24 0.24 1.27
Economic risk 0.15 0.06 .12* 0.08 0.05 .07 0.43* 0.18 1.54 0.34* 0.16 1.40
Family risk 0.13 0.06 .11* 0.05 0.05 .05 �0.04 0.17 0.96 0.06 0.16 1.06

Step 3
Age 0.14 0.08 .18† 0.19 0.07 .27** 0.54* 0.27 1.71 0.47† 0.25 1.60
Race �0.19 0.10 �.09† �0.19 0.09 �.10* �0.52 0.34 0.59 0.38 0.28 1.46
Community risk 0.04 0.08 .02 0.12 0.08 .07 0.28 0.29 1.32 0.28 0.25 1.33
Economic risk 0.15 0.06 .12** 0.09 0.05 .08† 0.51** 0.19 1.67 0.38* 0.16 1.46
Family risk 0.13 0.06 .11* 0.06 0.05 .06 0.00 0.18 1.0 0.09 0.16 1.09
Age � Community Risk �0.05 0.06 �.07 �0.07 0.06 �.12 �0.03 0.20 0.97 �0.18 0.18 0.84
Age � Economic Risk 0.02 0.04 .03 0.05 0.04 .09 �0.15 0.13 0.86 �0.06 0.12 0.94
Age � Family Risk �0.04 0.04 �.07 �0.11 0.04 �.22** �0.02 0.12 0.98 �0.15 0.12 0.86

Step and model statistics
Step 1 R2 � .021, F � 5.12** R2 � .019, F � 4.28* x2 � 11.63** x2 � 2.50
Step 2 DR2 � .033, DF � 5.46*** DR � .017, DF � 2.58† x2 � 7.76† x2 � 7.00†
Step 3 DR2 � .003, DF � 0.47 DR � 022, DF � 3.43* x2 � 1.83 x2 � 4.19
Model R2 � .057, F � 3.53*** R2 � 058, F � 3.37** x2 � 21.22** x2 � 13.69†

Nagelkerke R2 � .088 Nagelkerke R2 � .054

Note: Race coded 1 � White, 2 � non-White.
aContinuous outcome variable.
bDichotomous outcome variable.
†p , .10. *p , .05. **p , .01. ***p , .001.
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however, the interactions of Age � Risk did
not contribute to these models. In the model
for past-month alcohol use, race and age both
contributed independently at the final step
~White race and increasing age was associ-
ated with more alcohol use!, and the inter-
action of Age � Family Risk was significant.
To interpret the significant interaction, we
graphed alcohol use in the past month as a
function of age group among young women
who reported family risk levels at or below
the median value ~i.e., 0 or 1 risk factors;
72.9%! compared to those who reported be-
tween two and four family risk factors ~27.1%;
Figure 2!. Among young women at low levels
of family risk, increasing age was associated
with increased alcohol use. In contrast, among
young women at high levels of family risk,
alcohol use was highest among younger girls.

Taken as a whole, these results suggest that
different kinds of risks are associated with
specific indicators of psychological and be-
havioral adjustment for young men and women.

Discussion

Around the world, young people grow to adult-
hood in developmental contexts that are char-
acterized by economic deprivation and social
inequality. The main goal of our analysis was

to examine developmental challenges experi-
enced by impoverished Brazilian youth. We
described risks in multiple domains, exam-
ined links between risks and psychological
and behavioral adjustment, and examined dif-
ferences in risk exposure associated with age,
gender, and race. The findings contribute to
the literature by providing information about
an understudied population and by extending
work conducted primarily in US settings to
the Latin American context. Our discussion
focuses both on understanding the specific find-
ings, and on placing them within the broader
developmental literature.

According to UNICEF, nearly half of the
world’s children are growing up in extreme
poverty ~Bellamy, 2004!; therefore, under-
standing the developmentally relevant experi-
ences of impoverished young people represents
an important goal in its own right. The study
on which our analysis was based was intended
to advance understanding about the world’s
growing population of impoverished urban
youth, and offered the opportunity to examine
threats to development in one particular pop-
ulation. Descriptive analyses revealed that Bra-
zilians youth in impoverished neighborhoods
are exposed to considerable developmental risk
stemming from dangerous communities,
poverty, and family vulnerability. The find-

Figure 1. The interaction of age and economic risk score
for young men’s use of licit substances.

Figure 2. The interaction of age and economic risk score
for young women’s use of alcohol in the last month.
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ings are consistent with other studies con-
ducted in Brazil. As described earlier, a similar
study conducted in Northeastern Brazil ~Ver-
ner & Alda, 2004! revealed high levels of fa-
ther absence, low parental education, and
neighborhood violence. Another study con-
ducted in southern Brazil with low-income 7-
to 9-year-olds and their mothers ~Hoppe, 1998!
showed that youngsters are exposed to these
risks from an early age; children had experi-
enced an average of 6.8 stressful life events,
with the most common events being commu-
nity violence ~78%!, parental separation ~59%!,
family violence ~57%!, housing difficulties
~49%!, family death ~43%!, and unemploy-
ment ~43%!. Our findings indicate that older
youth living in impoverished settings contend
with similar issues, with implications for their
psychological and behavioral adjustment.

Gender emerged as a major organizer of
young people’s experiences. There were no
gender differences in the overall number of
risks; however, young women and men re-
ported differential exposure to particular types
of risks. Young men experienced more com-
munity risks, and young women more eco-
nomic and family risks. This difference may
reflect the fact that traditionally, Brazilian girls
and women are protected and kept close to
home, whereas boys and men are allowed more
freedom ~for review, see Raffaelli et al., 2000!.
Because of this, young men and women may
experience differential exposure to risks in dif-
ferent spheres, or be differentially aware of
events in the home and the community. The
difference may also reflect gender-related vul-
nerabilities; for example, young women in our
study reported significantly more physical or
sexual abuse within the family than did young
men, a finding that is consistent with US find-
ings ~e.g., Clark & Miller, 1998!.

Linkages between risk exposure and psy-
chological and behavioral adjustment also
showed differential patterns for young women
and men. Community risk scores were uniquely
associated with adjustment in six of the seven
models for male respondents ~self-esteem, pos-
itive and negative emotionality, and the three
substance use indicators!; family and eco-
nomic risk contributed to just two models each
~either alone or in interaction with age!. In

contrast, community risk scores were never
significantly associated with young women’s
adjustment; instead, economic ~and to a lesser
extent! family risks emerged as major predic-
tors for young women. Thus, not only do young
men and women report different levels of risk
exposure, but also specific risks are differen-
tially associated with adjustment. Further-
more, the proportion of variance accounted
for in regression models for young men and
women differed depending on the outcome,
with more variance accounted for in models
for psychological adjustment of female com-
pared to male respondents. Conversely, mod-
els for behavioral adjustment accounted for
more of the variance for male than female
respondents.

Consistent with these findings, US-based
studies have reported that girls and boys react
differently to similar risks. Gender-specific re-
sponses to childhood adversity in multiple do-
mains were reported in a longitudinal study,
with girls being more likely to experience in-
ternalizing outcomes, and boys being more
likely to experience externalizing outcomes
~Fergusson & Horwood, 2003!. Similarly, a
study of the impact of violence and victimiza-
tion revealed that girls exhibited more psycho-
logical distress, whereas boys exhibited more
risk behaviors ~Jenkins & Bell, 1994; see
Gorham-Smith & Tolan, 2003!. However, be-
cause the majority of US studies either aggre-
gate across multiple types of risks or focus on
only one specific risk domain, differential as-
sociations between risks and outcomes have
not been examined. Our findings highlight the
importance of conducting more fine-grained
analyses to generate a full picture of how de-
velopmental risks contribute to young people’s
adjustment.

Turning to developmental aspects, age was
significantly related with increases in compos-
ite risk levels regardless of gender. Among
young women, however, scores on the three
risk indexes did not increase significantly with
age. In contrast, young men reported signifi-
cant age-related increases in economic and
family risks, and a marginally significant in-
crease in community risks. This gender differ-
ence may be because of the greater absolute
increase in overall risk scores among males
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than among females. However, despite the gen-
eral pattern of increasing risk exposure with
age, there was little evidence that the impact
of exposure differed for youth of different ages.
Regression analyses that included interactions
between risk indexes and age revealed only
two significant findings. For young men, the
relation between economic risk and licit sub-
stance use was moderated by age; for young
women, the relation between family risk and
recent alcohol use was moderated by age. In
both cases, higher levels of risk were associ-
ated with elevated substance use among 14- to
15-year-olds, and lower levels of substance
use among 18- to 19-year-olds. This pattern
may reflect vulnerability to risk exposure
among younger adolescents, who may have
less effective coping strategies than older ad-
olescents. Indeed, Margolin and Gordis ~2000!
suggest that the effects of family and commu-
nity violence depend in part on developmen-
tal stage, and empirical research supports the
notion that individuals of different ages react
differently to similar risks ~e.g., Gorham-
Smith & Tolan, 2003!.

Research conducted primarily in US set-
tings has generated a large body of literature
linking exposure to risk factors in multiple
domains to psychological and behavioral ad-
justment ~see edited volume by Luthar, 2003,
for review!. To our knowledge, the current
study represents one of the first efforts to ex-
tend this work into the Latin American con-
text, addressing recent calls for bringing an
international perspective to the field of devel-
opmental psychopathology ~Luthar & Zelazo,
2003; Wyman, 2003!. This work offers an op-
portunity to examine the extent to which find-
ings obtained with US samples generalize to
other settings. Although firm conclusions can-
not be drawn at this stage, some initial com-
ments are warranted. First, the overall pattern
of findings indicates that, consistent with stud-
ies of impoverished and inner-city youth con-
ducted in the United States, exposure to risk
factors is linked to decrements in psychologi-
cal and behavioral functioning even within a
“high risk” population. Second, although dif-
ferences in study designs make direct compar-
isons difficult, judging from the effect sizes
obtained in our study, the explanatory power

of risk factors appears to be similar across
settings. For example, Schwab-Stone and col-
leagues ~1995! examined linkages between
three indicators of violence exposure and ad-
justment in models that included multiple con-
trols. The proportion of variance accounted
for was 8.4% in the model for depressed0
anxious mood and 9.1% in the model for alco-
hol use. In our analyses, the proportion of
variance accounted for was comparable in
models for girls’ negative emotionality ~8.9%!
and lower for past month alcohol use ~5.5%!.
Third, the differential impact of community,
economic, and family risk levels on various
aspects of young men’s and women’s ad-
justment represents a potentially important
direction for future research. Prior research
conducted primarily in the US has led to the
conclusion that it is the total number of risks,
rather than the type of risk, that is linked to
negative outcomes ~see Gutman et al., 2003,
for review!. However, our findings indicate
that specific domains of risk may be differ-
entially salient in some populations, under-
scoring the importance of international and
comparative research aimed at elucidating how
risk exposure is linked to adjustment.

Limitations and Future Directions

This study had a number of limitations. The
first is that, although the study employed a
rigorous sampling strategy and had a large
sample size, the participation rate is un-
known; thus, the extent to which findings can
be generalized is unclear. Moreover, the sam-
ple was purposefully selected to represent low-
income populations, and thus the sample is
not representative of the general Brazilian pop-
ulation. Aside from the obvious socioeco-
nomic difference, the study sample differs from
the general population in terms of race. The
population of the region where our study was
conducted is predominantly White ~85%; Car-
lini et al., 2002!, but under two-thirds of the
study sample was White ~61%!. This is con-
sistent with the reality that poverty and race
are strongly associated in Brazil; for example,
prior work conducted by our team in the same
city indicates that the majority of homeless
youth are non-White ~e.g., Raffaelli et al.,
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2000!. Despite these demographic differ-
ences, participants in the current study resem-
bled the general Brazilian population in their
use of substances. National household sur-
veys reveal that in Southern Brazil, 55% of
12- to 17-year-olds, and 78% of 18- to 24-year-
olds, have ever used alcohol; 19 and 49%,
respectively, have ever used tobacco; and 3.6
and 16% have ever used marijuana ~Carlini
et al., 2002!. Although differences in age cat-
egories make it difficult to compare directly,
rates in our sample of 14- to 19-year-olds ap-
pear similar: 78% had tried beer or wine, 35%
cigarettes, and 9% marijuana. Future research
should focus on replicating the study in more
representative populations, as well as in other
samples of impoverished youth.

A second set of limitations stems from the
measures used in the analyses. Use of an ex-
isting data set involves trade-offs; we at-
tempted to identify measures that were similar
to those used in prior research, but were con-
strained by what was available. As a result,
although we constructed measures of key study
constructs that had acceptable psychometric
properties, few of the measures were directly
equivalent to those used in prior developmen-
tal studies. Measures limitations may explain
the relatively small amount of variance ac-
counted for in analyses predicting psycholog-
ical and behavioral outcomes from risk scores.
Future research using established measures is
needed to provide a fuller understanding of
these relations. Unfortunately, few estab-
lished measures have been translated and val-
idated for use in Brazil, which is a major
obstacle for scholars attempting to contribute
to the international developmental literature.
Thus, one important task for future research-
ers is to develop and validate measures that
can be used to collect data on developmental
risk and adjustment in Latin America.

A third limitation is the exclusive use of
self-report data. Studies of adolescents often
rely on self-report assessments of psycholog-
ical variables and behavior, but reliance on a
single reporter increases the likelihood that
associations among variables will be inflated
by shared method variance. Moreover, self-
report data may be subject to presentational
biases and other forms of distortion. To ad-

dress these concerns, studies are needed that
collect data using multiple methods ~e.g., struc-
tured interviews, diagnostic assessments! from
multiple reporter ~e.g., parents, teachers!. Rep-
licating the current findings in multimethod,
multireporter studies would lend greater con-
fidence in the results.

A fourth limitation is the cross-sectional
study design, which made it impossible to
evaluate causal links between risks and adjust-
ment. We assumed that risks preceded adjust-
ment, an assumption supported by longitudinal
studies conducted in the United States ~e.g.,
Compas et al., 1989; DuBois et al., 1992!.
However, in keeping with the notion that in-
dividuals actively select their activities and
environments ~e.g., Lerner, 1982!, risk and
adjustment are likely to interrelate in a dy-
namic and reciprocal fashion. For example,
some young people may engage in activities
that increase their risk exposure, thereby con-
tributing to maladjustment, which may in turn,
result in greater risk exposure. Given the study
design, we were unable to examine this type
of reciprocal developmental pattern. How-
ever, in an attempt to minimize potential con-
founds, we tried to ensure that the risk indexes
included only independent factors ~Gest et al.,
1999!, which bolsters confidence in the as-
sumption that risks tended to precede out-
comes. However, it would be desirable to
examine the reciprocal relations between risk
and adjustment directly by conducting studies
designed to disentangle causal pathways.

Notwithstanding these limitations, this
investigation contributes an international per-
spective to research on development in situa-
tions of pervasive poverty. In recent decades,
scholars have increasingly recognized the need
to consider contextual influences on develop-
ment, particularly in studies of youngsters
growing up in situations characterized by so-
cial and economic risk. The current study ex-
tends this body of work into Latin America,
which represents a very different context from
that found in the United States and other de-
veloped nations ~Welti, 2002!. Young people
growing up in urban poverty in Latin America
experience threats to development at multiple
ecological levels, with many of the risks orig-
inating outside the individual. Gaining an under-
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standing of the types of risks these youngsters
experience, and learning how exposure to spe-
cific types of risks affects their well-being,
will contribute to our understanding of devel-
opment and psychopathology. There is an ur-
gent need for this work, given that young
people are an increasing segment of the world’s
population and that economic growth in de-
veloping nations is unlikely to keep pace with
population increases ~Fussell & Greene, 2002!.
An important future direction will be to

identify factors that protect impoverished youth
from the negative effects of risk exposure
and foster positive adaptation despite their
unfavorable circumstances ~i.e., resilience;
Luthar et al., 2000; Masten & Coatsworth,
1998!. By adopting a resilience framework
~e.g., Masten & Powell, 2003!, researchers can
generate information to inform intervention
programs and policy decisions aimed at im-
proving the situation of vulnerable young
people.
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